Correlation and path analysis were studied in 57 germplasm lines of rajmash beans for yield and yield contributing traits. Significant variations were observed for plant height, number of pods/plant, 100 seed weight and seed yield. Low level of difference between the magnitude of phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCV) and genetic coefficient of variation (GCV) for days to 50% flowering, plant height, 100 seed weight and seed yield indicated that the traits were least influenced by environment and are genetically controlled. High heritability and high genetic advance was observed for plant height, 100 seed weight and days to 50% flowering. Seed yield was found to be positively correlated with days to 50% flowering, plant height, pod length, number of pods/plant and number of seeds/pod. Path coefficient analysis revealed was 50% flowering, number of pods/plant, pod length and 100 seed weight showed positive direct effects on seed yield.
INTRODUCTION
Dry edible beans or field beans haricot with a wide variety of market classes, including kidney bean, navy bean, pinto bean, black bean and snap bean were studied (Harmankaya et al., 2008; Krasu and OZ, 2011) . These beans differ in the shape, size, pigmentation and seed color. The rajmash bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is the most important and widely cultivated among others. It is also known as "grain of hope" being an important component of subsistence agriculture and provide food to about 300 million people in tropics and 100 million people in Africa alone (Sofi et al., 2011) . In Central America beans are top income generator among field crops. Globally, with 21 million tones, it accounts for about half of the total pulse production (Miklas et al., 2006) . This crop plays a significant role in human nutrition, improves soil fertility and is well suited in crop rotation because of its short growing period (Mishra et al., 2010; Mageshwaran et al., 2012) . In India the fresh pods for vegetable use are known as Faras bean or French bean and is also extensively grown as green pod vegetable (Paudel et al., 2003) . Whereas dry pods for pulse are known as Rajmash beans. Dry and wet temperate Himalayan region is rich in variability of Faras or French beans which is an important pulse crop of these zones (Rai et al., 2010) . In North Himalaya region of India, it is grown in kharif season (crop grown in summer season in India, that is, from onset of monsoon, June-July to September-October) as mixtures with other landraces or with other crops. Different factors like biotic and abiotic stresses, differences in flowering and maturity duration and shattering are responsible for reduction in its production. Besides lack of uniformity in size of seeds and color, crop also fetches poor market price. Therefore, it becomes important to have a systematic breeding plan *Corresponding author. E-mail: kamaluddin5@rediffmail.com. Tel: 91+9419019054. Fax: 01954-290229.
for genetic improvement of this important pulse crop as this will help in improvement of health and wealth of poor farmers living in harder regions of India.
Seed yield is a complex dependent character and is contributed by several component characters. Direct selection for seed yield is often not very effective and thus indirect selection for some of the associated component traits may be useful. Genotypic and phenotypic correlations of yield components, path analysis and diversity become useful for crop improvement programmes to select the desirable types. However, meager information is available on these aspects in this crop for the defined region. Rai et al. (2006) reported highest genetic coefficient of variation (GCV) and phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCV) for days to initiation of flowering, days to 50% flowering, plant height, primary branches/plant and clusters/plant. High heritability with high genetic advance was reported for yield/plant, pod length and pods/plant . Sofi et al. (2011) observed that seed yield was significantly associated with number of pods/plant followed by 100 seed weight, seeds/pod and plant height. Number of pods/plant, percent of fruit set/cluster and number of seeds/pod showed maximum direct effect on yield (Rai et al., 2010) . Krasu and OZ (2011) concluded that the seed yield/plant had the highest direct effect on 1000 seed weight and plant height.
Keeping in view, a study was conducted to evaluate the performance and association among yield contributing traits of indigenous and exotic material of Rajmash bean under temperate conditions. Agronomic practices recommended for normal fertility were followed and the soil was fertilized with 30 kg of N/ha, 60 kg of P2O5/ha and 30 kg of K2O/ha at sowing. Iron poles were used to support the twigs of tall plants. The data were recorded on 10 randomly selected plants from each accession in each replication for various quantitative traits;, days to 50% flowering (in days), plant height (cm), number of pods/plant, pod length (cm), number of seeds/pod, 100 seed weight (g) and seed yield (kg/h).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant sample and experimental design
Data analysis
Analysis of variance was carried out as per standard procedure described by Panse and Sukhatme (1985) , GCV and PCV were calculated following the formula given by Burton and deVane (1953) . Heritability (h 2 ) and genetic advance (GA) was estimated as per the Johnson et al. (1955) and correlation coefficients by Singh and Chaudhary (1979) . Path coefficients analysis was carried out according to Dewey and Lu (1959) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The analysis of variance revealed significant variability for all the traits studied. Plant height exhibited high variability; whereas days to 50% flowering, 100 seed weight and seed yield (kg/ha) showed moderate and number of pods/plant, pod length and number of seeds/pod showed low variability. Mean values, coefficient of variation (CV), GCV, PCV, h 2 and GA for yield and other yield contributing characters are presented in Table 1 . Maximum CV (22.66%) was observed for seed yield followed by number of pods/plant (15.26%) and number of seeds/pod (13.93%). The plant height showed maximum variability (46.33 to 132.67) but it has low CV (5.97%). The extent of variation expressed by different traits can be properly judged through estimates of PCV and GCV. The deviation of GCV from PCV (Table 1) in case of days to 50% flowering, plant height, seed yield and 100 seed weight was observed to be low and a major portion of PCV may be due to genetic causes, whereas, number of seeds/pod, number of pods/plant and pod length showed moderate variation. Nehvi et al. (2007) reported sufficient genetic variability for different quantitative traits in beans.
Partitioning of total phenotypic variance into heritable and non-heritable components revealed high heritability estimates for plant height, 100 seed weight, number of pods/plant, seed yield and days to 50% flowering, thereby suggesting the usefulness of making selection based on phenotypic observations. This high heritability may be due to additive gene effects hence these traits are likely to respond to direct selection. Since broad sense heritability represents the upper limit that can be achieved through selection, such estimates should be used judiciously for evaluation studies. Moderate heritability estimates were observed for pod length. Heritability in conjunction with genetic advance is more useful than heritability alone in predicting the resultant effect for selecting the best genotype for a given trait. High heritability estimates coupled with high genetic advance (Table 1) was observed for plant height, 100 seed weight and days to 50% flowering. This suggested that genotypic variation for these traits may be possibly due to high additive gene effects and direct selection for such traits would prove effective. Kamaluddin and Ahmad (2011) also observed high heritability along with high genetic advance for plant height, 100 seed weight and days to 50% flowering. Similarly, High heritability coupled with high genetic advance for 100 seed weight was also reported by Rai et al. (2010) . Rest of the traits namely seed yield, number of pods/plant, pod length and number of seeds /pod showed low genetic advance besides moderate heritability so in case of such traits, non-additive gene effects appears to be of considerable importance. The importance of genetic advance lies in providing an idea about the amount of progress that can be achieved by selecting the concerned trait. The expected genetic advance as percent of means varied from 1.62% for number of seeds/pod to 82.72% for plant height (Table 1) . From the discussion this is evident that, a direct selection among germplasm accessions may bring about significant improvement in yield and its component traits.
Correlation studies indicated that days to 50% flowering is positively correlated with plant height (0.902), number of seeds/pod (0.568) and seed yield (0.658) while it showed negative correlation with pod length (-0.712) and 100 seed weight (-0.801). Plant height is positively correlated with seed yield, number of pods /plant and number of seeds /pod and showed negative correlation with pod length and 100 seed weight ( Table 2 ). The number of pods/plant showed strong positive correlation with number of seeds/pod and seed yield and negatively correlated with pod length and 100 seed weight. Similarly the pod length is positively correlated with 100 seed weight, number of seeds/pod and seed yield whereas the number of seeds/pod is positively correlated with seed yield and it showed negative correlation with 100 seed weight. The seed yield showed strong direct correlation with number of days to 50% flowering followed by number of pods/plant, pod length and number of seeds/pod. It showed negative correlation with 100 seed weight. Results are in conformity with the findings of Bhushan et al. (2008) , Kumar et al. (2009) and Sofi et al. (2011) .
Path coefficient analysis was used to partition the correlation coefficient into direct and indirect effects of different traits. Path analysis revealed that days to 50% flowering had maximum positive direct effect on seed yield followed by number of pods/plant, pods length and number of seeds/pod indicating true and perfect relationship among these traits (Table 3 ). The highest positive correlation between days to 50% flowering and seed yield was obtained largely by its direct effect (Figure 1) .
Plant height and number of seeds/pod had negative direct effect on seed yield. The positive correlation between plant height and seed yield was obtained mainly through indirect effect through days to 50% flowering and number of pods/plant. The positive correlation of seed yield with number of seeds/pod was obtained largely through indirect effect of number of pods/plant and days to 50% flowering. Earlier, positive direct effect on seed yield has been reported by Rai et al. (2006) for pod weight and number of seeds/pod; maximum direct effect was found in number of pods/plant followed by number of seeds/pod towards yield (Figure 2) , (Rai et al., 2010) . Therefore, most of these studies support the present findings. The traits with higher genetic variability, heritability, higher expected genetic gain under selection and are significantly correlated with seed yield can be reliably used to improve seed yield through indirect selection.
Conclusion
In the present study, number of seeds/pod, days to 50% flowering, plant height and number of pods/plant showed positive and significant association with yield. Days to 50% flowering, number of pods/plant, 100 seed weight and pod length had maximum positive direct effect on seed yield. Therefore selection for these traits indirectly affects seed yield.
